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c 6/19/69 

Memorandum 69-76 

Subject: New Topic - Allocation of loss among insurers who have covered 
the same liability 

The attached letter and case were sent by John Miller as'a suggested 

new topic. The topic appears to be one suitable for Commission study. 

If the Commission agrees, we will prepare a statement for inclusion in our 

next Annual Report requesting authority to study this topic. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



June 18. 1969 

.JOHN D. MILLER 
ATTORNEY AT l..AW 

SUITt: 610 FIOEl.-:TY F"EDERAL Pl..AZA 

555 EAST OCEAN BOUl_EVARD 

LONG BEACH, CAL1FORN IA 9060:2 

TELEPHO!',;;::: 436-7~;.)t:i 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear John: 

Enclosed you will find a copy of a recent case, 
which I mentioned at our last meetin9. in which 
the Justices comment that a legislative study 
to develop a statutory method of allocation of 
loss among insurers who have covered the same 
liability be undertaken. 

I have now ascertained that I will not be able 
to attend the Commission meeting in~n Diego 
and I have written cancelling my reservations. 

Best wishes. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN D. MILLER 

P.S. In view of Assemblyman Murphy's comments. perhaps 
the'subject of indemnity would be a major field 
of undertaking suitable to the Commission and its 
responsibilities. 

JDM:pm 
Encl. 

J.n.M. 

.' 
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[eiv. No. 33396. Sccond Di,t., Div. Ouc. :lila,. 2&, 1969.) 

FIREMAN'S FUND AMERICAN INSURANCE COllI
PANIES, Plointiff and R~SpOlld,,nt,.Y. STATE FARM 
MUTUAl, AUTOMOBIJJE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Defendant and Appellant. 

[l~, lbJ Automoblles-lllsurance--Effcct of Other Insurancc.-Ill 
an action for detla.ratory reli-cf by the linbili:ty insurer of .an 
oil company against the insurer or an automobile- involved in a 
aeeident while in the custody of On-o of the oil company's 
.ervioo slations, the tri.1 Court propedy concluded that 
defendant was solely responsible for th~ loss, where the par
ties stipula.ted that defendanl'. policy covered the Qil company 

. as an additional ins-ured, where plaintiff's policy pr,,,ided that 
its coverage should b. e¥ces, over other valid and collectible. 
insurance while defendant's policy provided for proration iu 
"!ouch cases, and where, inasmllell as plaiutifits liability limits 
were mueh greater than defendant's, it oould not be said that 
plaintiff's exeess provision amounted to an invalid escape 
clause. . 

[2J Id.-Insnrance--Effect of Other Insurance.-Generally, courla 
will give heed to the excess . insurance provis.ions contained in 
polit"ies, even in situations .y,~here to do !:lO VliU be inconsistent 
with proration provisions in other politics. 

APPEAl, from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los 
Angeles County. Adolph Alexander, Judg~. Affirmed. 

. Actiol! in dL'Claratory relief to determine tbat defendant is 
primarily liable for an indelllnity and to recover the amount 
of a settlement with reasonable costs. ,Judgment for plaintiff 

. affirmed. 

Spray, Gould & Bowers and Daniel O. Howard for Defend· . 
ant and Appellant. 

IJltwler, Fc1L't & Hall, Thomas E. \Vorkman, Jr., and John 
R. Neece for Plaintiff nudRespcmdcnt. 

[IJ Sec CaLJur.2d, Rev., Automobile Illsurunce, § 53; Am.Jllt. 
2d,. Automobile Insurance! § 202. 

McK. Dig. References: .[1, 2J Aut<lmQbiles, § 68·H. 
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'l'HOllIl'SON, J .-Appellant, Stah' Jcarm )!ut.ual Automo
bile Iusurance Company (State }'arm), issued its policy 
insuring I .. ewis Miller and his 19~i6 Oldslllobiie against 1ia.~ 
hility fol' ~dily injury to a s.ivgle pe1'$on to a· limit of 
*50POO~ Respondent, Fire-man's Fund Amerlcrm Insurance 
Companies (}l'ireman's PWHlj issned its policy insuring 
Standard OU of Ca.lifornia again~t. liability for daims of 
bodily injury to " single person to a limit of $.2,000,000. The 
State Farm policy is limited to liability ari,ing out of use of 
an automobile while the Fireman's Fund policy covers Ua~ 
hility in general including that arj,illg L'um ""', of an auto
mobile. On ,\ pril 22, 1964, while bet.h policies 'were iu force, 
Miller left his Oldsmobile at a Standar~_ Oil Service station 
for lubrication and gave -permission to the employees of Stand
ard Oil to opors!" his ear £0" tbat purpose. Aft~r the service 
o! the car was corupleted, a Standard Oil employee d.-ave it to 
a portion of the station used for tl,e parking of patron's 

,&utomobiles. He parked it with the front wheels resting 
against a used tire casing to prevent its rolling forward. Sal 
L. Mitcbell, whose business was the purohase ond collection of 
used tire casings from Standard Oil, came to the station b 
the conrse of his busbe .. acth-ity. He remol-ed the tire casing 
from in front of the Oldsmobile which rolled fro'ward pinning 
him against a wall. Mitchell iiled suit for the resulting injury 
on May 20, 1964, naming Standard Oil and "Does" as the 

. 'defendants. State Farm refused defens" of the suit, all' 1 Fire
man's Fund condncted thL defense. Mitchell's suit was settled 
after trial and pendiug appeal by the payment of $17,50(). Rea· 
sonable costs of defense including attorneys' fees were 
incurred in the amout of approximately $5,000. 

Fireman '8 FlU,d then filed the action which is now before 
us seeking a declaration that Sta.re Farm was pl'im •. rily liable 
to indemnify Standard Oil against the claim of Mitchell aud 
for recovery of the amount of the &ettlement and of the rea· 
sonable costs of defcuse. The case was submitted to the trial 
eourt upon an agreed statement of facts, copics of the respec
tive policies issued by the two insurance companies, and a 
stjpulation that the Stete Farm policy covered Stan(wrd Oil 

. as an additional insured and that the costs of defense previ- . 
ously incurred were reasonable. Judgment ,,:as entered for 
Fireman'8 Fund and this appc&l followed. The .ole conten
tion of State Farm on appeal is that the judgment of the trial 
-(!:onrt was erroneous by reason of the language of the "other 
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insurance" clauses in tilt! State Farrn annd FirClnan's Fund 
_policir.::;, 

The Fir.-~man ··s FUIld poliey Eot~~tr:S; U If the Insured has 
other valid and collectible ""manee against a liability 

Jnsured by this policy, thr. in;-;nr1LBce provided by this policy 
shaH he "XOC'S in."mneo, but oJlJly to the extent of the differ· 
enc{' in limits of liability bchv(:etl Buell othrr valid and 
eoJlcctiLle insurauce and tll~ limits o.f lia"bility provided by 
tl,ig policy." 

The rC'lcvant "' other insurance" provision in the State 
Farm policy is: "If the ill~ured has other insurance against 
liability or loss "uvel'ed by this policy, the company ... shall 
not be liable for a greater proportion of such liability or loss 
than ti,e applicable li.llility hears to the total applicable limit 
or liability of all collectible insurance against such liability or 
loss." The policy also contains an j {excess insurance" clause 
as to nonowll~d autoJllobiles, which is not applicable to this 
ca3~. 

Stale Farm argues that the pertinent portion in the Fire
man's l<'und policy mu"t be disregarded because it is an 
illegal ·'E'scape clause1 J' and, alternatiY-ely, that the policy 
language aDd equitable printiJl1e,. dictate that the loss be pro
rated between the two insurers OJl the basis of their respective 
policy limits (50,000/2,050,000 10 State ]<'ll.rm and the remain· 
der to Firemau's Puud). (111.] We conclude, as did the 
trial court, that in view of the stipulation of the parties with 
respect- to coverage by State F,rrm the }I'ireman's Fund policy 
is "exce.~s insurance" and eonscquel1tIy that State Farm .is 
solely rssponstble f~r the Joss. 

~'he case before us is anot.],er tn thot rapidly growing num
ber of liti~ated disputes among insnr~.nce companies involving 
the issue of liability for loss in instanMs of multiple insur
ance coverage.' This not necessarily beneficial frequency of 

lTh-ere iLype.ars a rc:--.l need fQT legislati'l;e study to. develop a :statutory 
meth<od of ,pJjocntion of j08S amoDg insll.ers wbo }-..ave e<lvcred the srune 
liability. There is widesvre.ad pub-HI: erit.ieif.m of tlu:l' -eost of adntinistrn
tion of automobile liability in:mr.l.llee and the eonscquent high cost 01 
aueh inSUf.hltcC' to Ule J}ublk. (Sec for exm;nplc Hooosll, ... he-to Ctmtpe~ 
"atiM Plans and the Ciahl~8 MlHI, 1968 ImnJoanec Law .Toumal 816.) 
Litigation of the type im'oh'cd h!'TI..' inereost"s UL.'lt eG~t perhaps unneoes~ 
8tU'ily. Mitchell. tht~ injut\-.{I pn!'ty~ T(·~iv{'d .a eettlement of $17,t500. If 
we a.~!j;ume~ not unrc;)so!lClbJ,r, th:l.t 11is lawyer rec.ei ... ·ed a. fee of 40 percent 
of that .&.m()lmt.~ $10,500 'remained to indemnify Mitehcll lor hi!!! loss.. 
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litigation has undoubtedly been occasioned in part by Cali· 
fornia decisions on the subject. There is at least oue decision 
(Peerless Cas. Co. v. Crmtincntal Cas. Co., 144 CaI.App.2d 617 
[301 P.M 602J) whieh cOllceivahly cau be read as supporting 
appeUBllt's c-ontention that the pert.inent "excess insurance", 

, provision of the Fittman's Fund policy is unenforceable as 
an .. escape clause" and several deci.ions which hold that 
where the one policy contains a proratiol! clause (as does the 
State Farm policy) and another polic): contains an "excess. 
insurance" clause (a. docs the Firernau's Fund policy) the 
loss'must be prorated to reconcile tbe language of the two 
policies. (Colby v. Liberty Mut. Ins. Co" 220 Cal.App.2d 38 
,[33 CaJ.Rptr. 538] Supreme Court denied hearing Nov. 6, 
1963; Apparel MIT$. Supply 00. v, NatilYtlal Aulo. It ClUJ. 1m. 
Co., 189 Cal,App.2d 443 [II CaJ.Rptr. 380J ; American A"lo. 
l"s. Co. v. Seaboard Surety 'Co., 155 Cnl.App.2d 192 [318 
P.2d 841 Supreme Court denied b"aring Jan. 6, 1958; Truck 
If.,. Bxchongo v. Torres, 193 Cal.App.2d 483 [14 Cal.Rptr. 
408 J Supreme Court denied bearing August 23, 1961; Air 
Tramp01'/ Mfg. Co., Ltd. v, Employers' lAM. Ass"r. Corp., 
Ltd., 91 Cal.App,2d 129 [204 P.2d 647J Supreme Court 
denied bearing June ,2,1949.) 

Tbere are otlocr eases which hold to the contrary-that in 
the ease ot multiple insurance polid •• coYering the same loss, 
one of which tontains II provision for proration in the event of 
other insurance aud the other a clause that it shall be treated 
as "excess' insurance" to any other policy, the policy with 
the proratioll clause is primary and must bear the loss to its 
policy limit •. '(Pacific Employers Ins. Co. v. ,)laryland Cas. 
Co., 65 Cal.2d 318 [54 Cal.Rptr. 385, 419 P.2d 641J ; Conti
nental (flU. Co. ,'. Zurich I'lts. Co., 57 Cal.2d 27 [17 Cal.Rptr. 
12, 366 P.2d 455J; American 01,,10. In,. Co. v. Rcp"blic . 
Inc/em. Co.,52 Ca1.2d 507 [341 P.2d 675J; Universal Utukr
writer. Ins. Co. v. Aetna blS. Co" 249 CalApp.2d 144 (57 
Cal.Rptr. 240]; Ollio Farmers l"dcm. Co. v. 11IieJ';nSUl'a"ce 
Exchange of Alito. Club of Souther" Cal., '266 CaI.App.2d 

Attorne,.'s tees tor defense of tho peciWnal injury action were in eucss 
of :&.'5,000, The ('a:~ at bendt illvotvl'd a compli.~ated trinl and extensive 
briefs on D ppcaL It is diffieult toO .r:-olle('i'~ that t(.1tn 1 fel's to eOllnscl for 
the two insuraltce eomp.'UtiL"S with 'T'~spce:t to the 41('cirrratory relief aeti()Jl . 
win be Jess thall an aduitioOIla1 $5.000. Thus, $17,000 lLas prohably beeJl 
upended in attonwy.b:' fees to aehic\'c th-e pn,ymcnt of an iudcmnity of 
'10,500 to the injured party. 

'Advan('e Report Citation; 266 A.C,A. 849. 
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[72 C"J.Rptl'. 269J; Wilshire Ills. 00. v. Transit Cas. 
Co.,248 Cal.App.2d 719 [56 Cal.R)"!r. 8Iil]; Firem",,'.1-n5. 
Co. v. Continental. Cas. 00., 170 Cal.App.?d 698 [3.'19 P.2d 
602]; Pleasa"t Valley etc. As",- \'. Cal-Farm Ins. Co" H2 
CaI.App.2d126 [2981'.2<1 W9].) 

Not only arc there·t\\'O lin"" of decisioll each pointing to a 
result different from the other. but there also is a lack of 
discussion in tlle C8!it'S in each line purporting to distinguish 
them from ea"" in tIle other. Our anal),si" impcls us to the 
conclusion that while individual cases in one line can SOme
times be distinguished from 'individual c.ses in the other there 
are many situations where distinction is not possible. (For 
example compare Pacific Employers 11Is. Co. v. Mary14lld Cas. 
Co., 65 CaJ.2.d 318 [54 Cal.Rptr. 385, -119 P.2d 641J and Wil
!hire I11s. Co. v. Transit CM. CD., 248 CaLApp.2d 719 [56 
CaLRptr. 8&1] with Colby v. Liberty ;l["t. l1ls. Co., 220 Cal. 
App.2d 38 [.'13 Cal.Rptr. 538] and Air 1'!'a1lSport Mfg. Co., 
Ltd. v. Employers Lmb. As."r. Corp., LId., 91 Cal.App.2d 129 
[204 P.2<l 647].) We cone.lude 1'rom that analysis that an 
effurt to draw subtle disti11Ctions to force a. reconciliation of 
the cases must so inevitably focus upon artificial differences as 
to be without basis in logic. State Farm contends that ti,e 
c .... es aO.ver>e to the position which it here asserts are distin
guishable from Ihc case at bench in tI,at tbose cases im'oh'ed 
clauses of poUdes which limited coverage as "excess insul'''' 
anee" only in thc caSe of nonowned automobiles, That con
tention is 110t supported by a reading of the decisions. The 
rationale of those c.ases is not dependent upon the condition 
precedent to the operation of ti,e "excess" elause.Sigllifi
cantly, also, in the most recent decision of our Supreme Court 

.. holding against liability of an insnrer wh08e policy carried an 
r "excess" elause and in favor of full liability against the 

insurer wbose p~licy eontained a pro~ation clause, the oper
. ation of the "excess" clause was not restricted to nonowned 
vehicles. (Pacific E'mployors Ins. Co. v. Maryla7l<l Cas. Co., 65 
Cal.2d 318 [54 Cnl.Rl'tr. 385,419 P.2d 641j.) 

[2] Being thus forced to eboose between conflicting deei
. sions, we ..,leet as binding those in which our Supreme Court 
has squarely ruled on the issue, and we accept the proposi
tion enunciated by the court that: "It is the general rule that 
conrts will give heed to the excess insnrance provisions con
tained in polieies, even in sitnations where to do so will be 
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lne-onsistcnt wij:}>. 1'1'oratiolJ prtW~SiOHS in other policies," 
(Paci.ftc Employers lils. Co. ,. }furv/(uEI Cas. Co., 65 Cal.2d 
318, 328 [51 CaJ.Rrl~. 3%, 418 P.Zd 6HJ.i [1b] We, 
thcl"tfol'e

f 
give heed to tliC ~~ex:.e('sg insurancc~~ provision in 

the Ii'l.i.:r~mu.n ;~, li"mld p.)E{'y altliougit to du So') will be 5utonsist .... 
ent with th': pnrratiOll 'pn)V~.'-',jon of the Stute Parm polit:y, 
and \~(~ Jo~eJude thitt only 8lil~C Farm is J:able for the loss 
hc.re ill VI) h:G;;'~. 

State Farm arglles th~t -t]~-c p~"rt.in .... pt u eX('e$ insura~H'.c·' 
provision in the }I'heman's }?und policy is in reality a so
called "e"""pc danse" of t.he type declared to be invalid in 
Peerless Cas. Co. Y. Gcmtincnlai Cas. 00., 144 CaLApp.2d 617 
[301 P.2d 602], a aeciuion which State Farm repeatedly stntes 
has ~'never been oven"Ulcd.~' Thi~; argument of State Farm 
has the vice not untypi~al of the substitution of a lahelfor 
reason. It ignores the facts. ~'he key to the decision in Peerless 
is to bo found in the f"ctual diem;sion by the court appearing 
on page 622 of the official reporter. 'fhe court there stlltes, 
"Both in the Air Trausport case and in our Cfise ther .. was no 
such (r!Ce..'E. In the Air Transport case the coverage under 
both policies was the sa,,,e; in our case the combined coverage 
of the other policies (Pcerles" and Lloyd's) is the same as that 
of Continental with ,·c3peet t<> property damage ... and 
exceeds that ~f Continental wjth respect tll coverage to one 
person . .: ~ Thu..'"I: in Peerless the carrier seeking to be 
relieved of lia.bility by re",30ll of an "·excess insuran:!e" pre;.. 
vision in its rolicy was a~:.sctting the yalidity of its pr(wision 
where the existen(~e of othci" insurance in 8.ll amount equal to 
or in excess of it:.; p!,licy limits precluded liability under any 
conceivable .circuUlstances. To the extent that Peerless retains 
viiality in thJ~ face of later dt~chdonst we are of the opinion 
that it mmt. be limited to that particular fnetunl situatioll. In 
the case at bench Ihe limits 0f the Fire.man's Fund policy 
Were $1,950,000 great~r than tho"" of the State Fann policy. 
The potentiai of liobility for "excess insurance" was thus a 
realime. 

State Farm argues finally that equitable wnsiderations 
dictate that the loss be borHe by Fireman's F'und, the carrier 
of the person 'WhOS;1 lH.~gligencc cause the iujury. That argu~ 
ment has been rejected in Wi/,hire 7" •. Co. v. Tran,it Cas. 
Co., 248 Cal.App.2d 719 [56 Cal.Il.ptr. 861] and Ohi<> Fam.us 
I .. dem. CQ. v. Interinsurance Exoha'llfle of A·u/o. Olub of 

May 1969] BlW'l'HERTC>N ·v. WO!.KUEN '8 Co.rp. App. BD. 485 

Soulhe1"7!. Cal., b266 Col.App.2d -- [72 Cal.Bpi<. 269].) 
Those decisions require that we rcjoet it here. 

The judgment is affinued. 

Fourt, Acting P .• T., and Lillie, J., concurred. 


